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THE DEAD SPAULDING STORY i burledBUEIEDBURIED OUT 6fsightOF SIGHT
0

THEtim april number of frank lesliealesliesLeslies illustrated1117tstrated gundaysunday magazine contains a
facsimilefactac simile of thethotilei relirellreilreligious9iouslous departmentdepartments page0 of the new york observerobserve of
february 5 16851885 on which appears this interesting statement

rl i SOLOMON SPAULDING AND TIIETHEtile dookBOOKDOOX OF MORINMORMONtos109fos
vi the theory of theilieille origin of the bookoffbookofbookdook of mormon in the traditional manmanu-
r

u-
r I1

script of solomon spaulding will probably have to be relinquished thate manuscript is doubtless now in tilethetlletiie possession of mr L L rice of honoluluVjvjhawaiianhawaiian islands formerly an antislaveryanti slavery editor in ohio and for manymany
years0 yearsyedrs state printer of columbus during a recent visit to honolulu 1I

sugsuggestedested to mr rice that hebe might have valuable antiantlantislaveryslavery documents
in tihiss possession which hebe would be willing to contribute to thothe rich colloc-

ationlionalreadyalready in the oberlin college library in pursuance of this suggestion
mr riceride began looking over hisbis old pamphlets and papers and 4tlengthat length

0 cameamec upon an old worn and faded manuscript of about 175 papageses small
quartouartoaarto purporting to be a history ofor the migration and conflict of tieteethe ancientejofejtfe indianianlan tribes which occupied thothe territory now belonging to the states of

anew1newj new york ohio and kentucky on the last page otof talistflisthis manuscript is a
certificate and 8signatureig natureahurelhurqturq givinging the names of several persons knownknown to the
signer who havehavo aassured him1.1 that to their personal knowledge the manu

tl scriptb4cript was the writing of solomon spaulding mr riceride has no recollectrecollectionibri
howhonhov or when this manuscript came into his possession it wasswaffwagwas enveloped

tinxinyinin a coarse ppieceiecebece of wrapping paper and endorsed in mr rices handwriting
A manuscript story
there seems no reason foto doubt that this iiss the long lost story mryir rice

myself aandndothersbothersothers compared it with the book of mormon and could detect
no resemblance between the two in general or detail Tthereere seems to behobenobe no

1 name nor incident common to the two the solemn style of the bookofbookoffbook of
mormon in imitation of theenglishthe english scriptures does not appear in the manu-

scriptscript the only resemblance is inthein thathe fact that both profess to sesett forth the
history0history of the lost tribes some other explanation of the origin of the bab6bookbk
of mormon must be found if any explanation is required

c fromfront bibliotheca sactasacra JAMES H FAfairchildFAIECHILDIRCIIILdt
rl the foregoing is worthy of general attention if genuine and there ap-

pearsalpllpeierseilrs no good reason to dispute it the fisfidfictiontion so widely believed that iai&thetho
book of mormon was founded upon a romance Wwrittenritten by one solomonsoldmsolam0 n

ySspauldingyspauldingpaulding is consigned to the limbo of exploded popular delusions thath6therere
sheysueyneyerneverar6r was any real plausibility in the spaulding story as an accouniofaccount of

i

theliiulfe origin 0off the book of Mormormonmortrioniriontrionirlon any one whowigwid bhasas beadroadread thatihlat rerecordeord of
itheithotethebethe ancient inhabinnabinhabitantsitafits of america andaud comparedcoihpared it withwiththethetho siviystorysi6iy toldikid condu
berningcerningcer6r6ifij8l6m6hlning sblomonsalomon spauldingsSpaul dings manuscripttanus rltfduhdfound could nafn6fnot fafailfallfalieftofftoto pap6perceive

si fi Is i i ii i r bilblihii j
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thd6si6n6aathe essential difference4iffjren1

ce betbetweenwedneen 66themin inm
i

every particulararticularaiticular tilitilltiitstiifs1is
17

11hasas abee9beebeen
pointed out 60so clearlyandclearlyclearlyandyanaandana so many times thatnothatrothat no excuse was leftlefit iotio1011

those1 so
who havehad persisted in circulating the foolish storybedausestory because it waithewasthewas theirir qanlyqnlynay1y

refugerefugo
1

as assalassaiassailants01antsofanthofof the book of mortmorimormonnon yet it has been repeated fromfr
1

0m
the pulpit aias well as the press and so called ministers of the gospel haveuvebave
lentlafit themselves tolo tthetho

I1

I1ie deception which has been practisedpracticed upon the public
and has prevented many thousands atomftomfrom investigating thetiletilo message ofaroftrof truth

f

uth
contained in the sacred record brought forth from the dust as a witness foriorbior

godood and hishis christ in this age of spiritual darkness and unbelief
the manufacturers of thetiietile spauldbigstoryspaulding story managed to gain possession of

the manuscript which they claimed was used as the basis upon waw1whichach thetheibe
structure of the book of mormon wasbuiltwas builtbulit they found that it would gotnotnot
bb4rbear out their hypothesis in any parparticulparticularticular they therefore kept it ouioutout of
sightsiht so that it could not be compared with the record which they allealiealleged9ed

haswaswas elaborated fromflorn its text the account of the manner inin which tho
rnmanuscript was obtaoataobtained1ined from illewidowtheilletiletilo widow of mr Spaulspauldingdintdink the promispromise of
1itlizleis publibublipublication1

ealionealio6 as a refutation ofiliobookofilioof the book of mormon the failure to publish
itif or either return it to the owilawilownerer or remunerate her for its retention have
been given tototildpublicthe public both by diorIlormormonnion and antlanti mormon writers

itjt Isis evident and beyond question thatthab messrs hurlburt howehowo and co
who obtained the manuscript fromfroin mrsmraif6 davison spauldings8pauldingsSpaul dings widow forfor thethoithe
purpose of opposing the book of mormonmormonauppressedsuppressed the manuscript whwilenen
they found it didaidald not answer their purpurpos6purposeposapos6 and it is equally clear thatthai if
spspauldingaSpaulauldingauldineauldingdinga manuscriptniiiit s r i pt hadhadcontaicontainedi ned anythadythanythingi totojjustify the claim that the
bonkbook of ofitormonmormon wwasas fabricated therefrom it wouldwouldhavehave been publishedsopublishedpublish edso

1

80

that the two works might be comparedcom pared and this of itselfi ought to be
sufficientsuffictentsisctenfwifftwith candidcaedidndid mindsmin as1s to prove beyond doubt that the mapmanuscriptman u6cript
pound had no connectionn withwiW i tletheI1 bookgoodooknook of mormonmortuomontuon butetbut1tbut it liashasilas beeneen
repeatedlyr6p6atealy sliownslfown that none of the circumstances or dates in which4whichwhicha 4liethelle
spauldingauldin4auldineAuldin 4 manuscript was alleged to have been brought forth corresponcorrespondcorrecorrespondedspon ded

inin any degree with the production of the book of mormon in factthefact the
spaulding story asitsfisfib anallaluaiu account of the origiorigin1

n of ttleatlete bookmook of mormon qtlldcquldcauld
noinotngh stand thetestthe test of ofexaminationexamination whon hblfirstst started and every attempt to
Asupportport it has only resulted in proving its faistfalsityI1 y some otelleottlleof the strongest
pioploproofs

i
jofsofs of its fallacy arelrearoard contained in thetho very affidavits used to bolster it VIupP

A ffullfulifutiuiluli andana complete refutation of tfiostorythe story is given in a little work by eilderfilderpiderfeldereider
gag6george0 rge reynolds entitled myth of the manumanuscriptscript found

there has beenbeoit but grmormone thing lackinlackinggtto0 demonstrate beyond all question
irom1 I anybody the utterutt0r groundlessgroundlesgroundgroundlessnessieslesidssn ess of the story whichI1 is still toldtoia byby the
enemies of the book of mormon and that was the production of the nlmanu-
script

nu
said to have been copied and manipulated in the construction of the

book of mormon that 6neane lack seemssbemsnownow to have been supplied the
manuscript so long suppressed is now itself a manuscript found it was to
ohio that hurlburt and co tookthetook the manuscript after they had by false repre-
sentationsienidtionsandand promises of moneymotleymotieymorley obtainedobtaineditit from spauldingsspaulditigsSpauldings widow intend-
ingingtoinatoto publishitpublislidtpublishit in opposition to tho book of 31ormonitMormon it was in ohio that
it came into thei possession ofmrofar ricebice who hahasshaditshabdithad it for manymabymahy years with
other46therpaper&papers the parties whonowilwho lowinowi bring it to light have no connectionwithconnection with
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i i
and havehaye nonn interest personal orfotberwisermisor otherwise inmisilmis

representingrepresentingjhe the aqfqfactscts mr falrchildsfairchilds statementatement if accepted destroysforaestrqypjordestroys for
everilleever the strongholdsirogbo of the foess of thebpokthellqptheB pokik 0off mormon and leavosthemrtheleavesleareslearos themisthathemis thetha
atteralternativenativenatlie of accepting itasatasit as a divine revelaif6iiandrevelation and transitranslationatlatii m ori tfabrica-
ting

ifaipa
some oher theoryry jttoq aaccountyc Q uni ffor0r 1itss originorigin that wwill

1
il bebetter bear thehe itpttest

of scrutinyrutiny thanbhan the thrice dead and effactuallysopulqhredeffectually sepulcheredsepulchred spaulding story
there is one errorerror inthein the statement of mr fairchild which we desire to

point ououtL it is coincolncommonmanmqn to nearly all writers and preachers on the jbubjecbsubisct
bf1lieof the book of mormon except those who believe in the booic4DOOIT heJTQ states
that thetlletile spiuldlspauldingg manomanumanuscriptmanuscriscri pt and theflietiietile book of mormon both profess to
set forth the history of the lost tribes now while the spauldingmanuspaulding manu-
script according to all accountsthataccounts that have 1beenheeneenoen given of it purports tobetoboto be a
bestokestohistoryr ofor the

1

llostoit ten tritrltribesoftribesbesofof israel thetilethotiietlle book of mormonatormonstormon makesmalcesllono terefer-
ence

fer
6fice to those tribes whatever except in a solitary passage andthatand that shows
ahtlhtthat the ten tribes were hiin another plice altogether from the people whose
history religion and destiny the book of mormon relates that bookasbook&sbook does
notA profess to set forth the history of the lost tribes and does nothot attattemptamptmpt
to do sso0 and tillsthis was one 0of the proofs that itit could not be identified with
thespauldingthe spaulding manuscript even before thaproductionofthe production of that paper ano&ranotnerknotner
proofroofofof theessenthe essentialtiai difference betbutbetweenween thiethe two was tilethetiietlle ipossibilityimpossibilityin of
showing where the portions of the book of mormon containing the supposedsupposedopposed
yexttext of tilethetiietlle manuscript are connected with th-ethe addedaddea or original matter so
y11

48asreioilioreloto producefromproduce from a couple of hundred or less pages of manuscript more
f

than six hundred pagesofpages of printed matter and this too on aubisubisubjectsactsects altogether
aiderdifferentent from the subject treated of in tilethetiietlle manuscript of which itlt was all6gallagallegeded
tto have been an elaborated imitation

and now that thetho story with which christianohristianOhchristristianm ministers and editors have
eenen rerefuting the book of mormon for many years iis effecteffectuallyballyually disposed

of for anunientativeargument ulverive purposes will they cease to relate itt will they acknow-
ledge1 their mimistake1stakel will they be as diligent in correcting their error as they
wewerare inin promulgating ithi wowe fear not the dead and buried Spaspauldingspauldispauldinuldiuidlnk

1

stostoryry wwill
I1

i 11 be lugged out of its gruvegrive no doubt and lielleileheldheidII11 up against allethetileahealie bookbokbow
of mormon as of old and the belibellbeilbelieversevers inin that divine record ailethealie stilStickstiekstickofof
joseph6sepli inin the hands of ephraim which with the stick of judah the biyeblyebiblebibie
is now joijoljoinedinjoinednedInin one as a witnessawitness for the father and tilethetlletiie son to all natgnsnatinsnations
willwilt stiltstill have to brinbringg forward tllethetile complete proofs wwhichli I1

1

clI1 have beenten j

so
1laabundantly pproducedrodticedi that ttherhe siauldlspauldinpspauldingi ng story is a inmythattytti wwithouti foufoundationndaada ionlon
and without coherence and theytlleytiley will beba able to put an effectual quiequieiusquietusquiniusiusdus

uponn it in allcanalicanallailali candidid mindsminda by tilethetiietlle testimony of mrmrfairchildfairchild in bahobauobabobibliothecasibliothecathecaaa2a0o 1 i i i o1sacrat r nC tvrvyplypvapvvpoa01
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1.1 mi 0 s nn
andjiltAndndjheit4jilt heard afioth6rvokeanother voicevolce from heaven saying comecothe gutoutoub ofofiherii heiiheilhell niynikmy people i that

yaasaasasyqayeanosyeanot Ppartakerspartakers4kersakers af9fof herginsheroins4erslnsherainsroins and thabthatt ypreceiveyeyp receive not of her plagueplagues rev xviiiijxviiiij4
jtnispropheticnvisioniofitheiapostieprophkroph c ticmisib n 0 fahalhathelapostle john iq havinhavinggfaa literalfulnllmentinliteratfulfillmentiin
jiurdayiv4ileithewoldlbokjaujaw day whileithewhi leithe world ibokoninandainandsin andsand seee6itifotit not oriforlfor if they 1 notice dtit atrallatiallatialltifetitlittib
jnvitliridiculeandicohtdluptjsjiwithsridiculeanxhcontempt 1llnobddienceioin obedience to the voicevolce i from heavenheaventheathe4thethe


